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Summary
Objective: To assess completeness and accuracy of children's body mass index (BMI)
recorded in general practice electronic health records (GP-EHRs).
Methods: We linked National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) records from
29 839 5-year-olds and 26 660 11-year-olds attending state schools in inner London
to GP-EHRs (95% linked; 49.1% girls). We estimated adjusted odds (aOR) of at least
one GP-BMI record by sex, ethnic background, area-level deprivation, weight-status
and long-term conditions. We examined within-child BMI differences and compared
obesity prevalence from these sources.
Results: 10.5% (2964/28330) and 26.0% (6598/25365) of 5- and 11-year-olds respec-
tively had at least one GP-BMI record. Underweight (aOR;95% CI:1.71;1.34,2.19), obe-
sity (1.45;1.27,1.65), South Asian background (1.55;1.38,1.74), presence of a long-term
condition (8.15;7.31,9.10), and residence in deprived areas (Wald statistic 38.73;
P-value<0.0001) were independently associated with at least one GP-BMI record.
NCMP-BMI and GP-BMI differed by +0.45(95% Limits of Agreement −1.60,+2.51) and
+ 0.16(−2.86,+3.18) in 5- and 11-year-olds, respectively. The prevalence of obesity
based on GP-BMI was 18.2%(16.1,20.5) and 35.9%(33.9,38.0) in 5- and 11-year-olds
respectively, compared to 12.9%(12.5,13.3) and 26.9%(26.4,27.4) based on NCMP-BMI.
Conclusion: Child BMI is not comprehensively recorded in urban general practice.
Linkage to school measurement records is feasible and enables assessment of health
outcomes of obesity.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Childhood obesity is a major public health concern globally and
reflects a complex number of factors, in particular socio-economic
inequalities.1 In England, more than one-quarter of children leave pri-
mary school with overweight or obesity, at a level of severity defined
as in need of clinical intervention.2 However, evidence to quantify
the risk of adverse health outcomes at different overweight and obe-
sity thresholds is lacking,3 as are evidence-based interventions to
support families and children with obesity to regain a healthy
weight.4
In the United Kingdom (UK), National Health Service (NHS) gen-
eral practitioner electronic health records (GP-EHRs) comprise a
potentially important source of data on the health outcomes of child-
hood obesity; however, the quality of the anthropometric data
recorded for children remains unclear. Van Jaarsveld et al reported
that the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity estimated
using the UK Clinical Practice Research Datalink (CPRD) was broadly
similar to that obtained from other national data sources, but did not
otherwise report on the representativeness or accuracy of GP-BMI
measurements.5 Studies reporting the completeness, representative-
ness or accuracy of child body mass index (BMI) recorded in GP-EHRs
in the UK are lacking. Data quality and assessment of the complete-
ness, representativeness and accuracy of GP-BMI records are essen-
tial to avoid biases in estimates of the prevalence or outcomes of
childhood obesity. This is particularly relevant, given the increasing
use of data recorded in EHRs.
In this report, we examine the quality of BMI recorded in GP-
EHRs (GP-BMI) by using pseudonymized data collected as part of a
wider research programme on childhood obesity linking data from
the National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) to GP-EHRs
for a geographically-defined population of children living in an inner
city area of high obesity prevalence.6 The NCMP was established in
2006 and entails annual measurement of the height and weight of
all consenting 4-5- and 10-11-year-olds attending state-maintained
primary schools in England by trained observers using standard pro-
tocols. This information is used by Public Health England (PHE) to
calculate BMI and report the prevalence of childhood obesity at a
population level; although optional, parents or carers are also usually
informed of their child's weight status.6 Since 2014, the NCMP
record has included the child's NHS number which provides a
unique identifier for linkage.
Specifically, we aimed to, firstly, estimate the proportion of
children with a GP-BMI record and its variation by child demo-
graphic, anthropometric and clinical characteristics, secondly, to
assess the within-child agreement between BMI values derived
from GP and NCMP records and thirdly, to compare weight status
assigned using clinical reference standards derived from GP- and
NCMP-recorded weights and heights. We also set out to compare
estimates of the population prevalence of underweight, overweight
and obesity derived from these two sources for the same time
period and population.
2 | METHODS
2.1 | Study population
We included all children (n = 60 891) who participated in the
NCMP in the school years 2013/14 to 2016/17 in three inner east
London local authorities: City and Hackney (school years included:
2013-17), Newham (2014-17) and Tower Hamlets (2015-17)
(median participation 96.1%). We linked NCMP records to GP-EHRs
using pseudonymized NHS numbers created using a study-specific
encryption key as the linkage field with OpenPseudonymiser
software.7
2.2 | Height, weight and BMI measurements from
GP-EHRs
General practitioners (GPs) in the study localities are encouraged to
use a data entry template to record height and weight in the Egton
Medical Information System (EMIS) electronic patient record. BMI is
automatically calculated in EMIS from the most recently entered
height or weight values recorded. Hence it is possible that BMI may
be calculated using a current weight measurement but an earlier
height measurement. GPs also have an option to record BMI
directly.
We obtained anthropometric data, including actual dates of
measurement, from the GP-EHRs of children participating in the
NCMP and who were registered with GPs in City and Hackney,
Newham and Tower Hamlets. In order to assess the accuracy of
measurements, we included all height, weight and BMI values as
recorded in the GP-EHR, even where these might be considered
biologically implausible, for example, measurements falling outside
the permitted range or those with “extreme” z-scores, according to
the NCMP validation guidance.8
2.3 | Height, weight and BMI measurements
from NCMP
In the NCMP, children are measured without shoes or outdoor
clothing by trained teams, with weight recorded to the nearest
0.1 kg, and height to the nearest 0.1 cm.6 We obtained height,
weight and BMI (NCMP-BMI) measurements and other derived
variables from the validated NCMP record created and returned to
local authorities by PHE for all NCMP participants for the time
periods and areas described above. As the available date of NCMP
measurement was restricted to month and year, we randomly
assigned a day of measurement within term-time, excluding week-
ends and bank holidays to avoid a spurious reduction in variance in
age at measurement occasioned by using the same fixed date of
measurement for every child (R Studio; version 1.0.153; code
available on request).
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2.4 | Outcome measures
We determined representativeness by estimating the proportion
of children with at least one GP-recorded BMI, defined as the pres-
ence in the GP-EHR of a BMI value greater than zero under
Read code “22K..”. We derived a continuous variable to count the
number of occasions a non-zero value was recorded and establish
the total number of occasions a GP-BMI was recorded for each
child.
We calculated within-child differences between NCMP-BMI and
GP-BMI values, when these were recorded within 1 month of each
other, using NCMP-BMI calculated from measurements made by
trained observers as a reference standard.
Weight status was determined according to two reference stan-
dards: the UK1990 clinical and UK1990 population reference stan-
dards.9 The UK1990 clinical thresholds are used to categorize BMI as
overweight or obese among children deemed to be in need of clinical
intervention, and are appropriate to use in both a clinical setting as
well as when directly reporting weight status to parents about their
child. The UK1990 population thresholds are used for population sur-
veillance of overweight and obesity and are widely used for reporting
obesity prevalence in the UK.
We compared NCMP- and GP-derived weight status in individ-
uals with NCMP and GP-recorded BMI within 1 month of each other
using the UK1990 clinical cut-offs, categorising BMI into one of four
mutually exclusive groups: “underweight” (BMI < 2nd centile),
“healthy weight” (≥2nd to <91st centile), “overweight” (≥91st to
<98th centile) or “obese” (≥98th centile) based on alignment with sex-
and age-specific BMI centiles using the LMS growth tool Excel add-
in.10,11
To estimate the population prevalence of each weight status cat-
egory, we applied the UK1990 population reference standard, which
categorizes BMI into one of the four mutually exclusive groups using
lower thresholds for overweight and obese categories relative to
those used for clinical cut-offs: “underweight” (BMI < 2nd centile),
“healthy weight” (≥2nd to <85th centile), “overweight” (≥85th to
<95th centile) or “obese” (≥95th centile). We compared prevalence of
these weight status categories based on GP-BMI and NCMP-BMI.
2.5 | Covariates
Child ethnic background was derived from the NCMP data file6 and
defined using the National Health Service classification.12 We
grouped ethnic background into four mutually exclusive groups:
White (“White British”, “White Irish”, or “any other White back-
ground”); Black (“Black African”, “Black Caribbean”, or “any other
Black background”); South Asian (“Indian”, “Pakistani”, “Bangladeshi”
or “Sri Lankan”); and a combination of Mixed and Other (“any other
ethnic background”, “mixed ethnicity”, “Chinese” or “Asian other”).
Where ethnic background was missing or reported as “not stated” in
the NCMP (n = 6486), we used ethnic background as recorded in the
GP-EHR (n = 4672), leaving 1814 children with missing data.
An area-level measure of relative deprivation—Index of Multiple
Deprivation (IMD, 2015) score and an associated decile13—was
assigned to each NCMP record by PHE, based on the lower super out-
put area (LSOA, 2011) within which the postcode of the child's home
address is located. We concatenated IMD decile into five quintiles
ranging from most to least deprived.
A binary variable was derived to indicate children with one or
more long-term health conditions, using information from the linked
GP-EHR. This variable was coded “1” if the child had ever had a GP
diagnosis of: asthma (Read codes: H33%, 173A.); cystic fibrosis
(C370.); type 1 diabetes (C10E., C10EM); attention deficit hyperactiv-
ity disorder (ADHD) or autism (Eu9%); or a learning disability (E3%,
Eu7%, Eu814, Eu815, Eu816, Eu817, Eu81z, 918e, Eu818, 8HHP).
Additionally, this variable was coded “1” if the child was prescribed
medications for: epilepsy (British National Formulary [BNF] chapter:
4.8); ADHD (4.4); thyroid disease (6.2.1); or asthma (3.1, 3.2, 3.3
[if the EHR contained both an asthma diagnosis and medication
prescription]).
2.6 | Statistical analyses
We explored potential linkage biases by examining differences in
demographic characteristics of those linked compared to those not
linked. We estimated the proportion of 5- and 11-year-olds with at
least one GP-BMI record and examined its variation by sex, ethnic
background, NCMP-derived weight status, presence of a long-term
condition, IMD quintile and school local authority. We conducted
binary logistic regression to estimate the odds (Odds Ratio [OR]),
adjusted odds (aOR) and associated 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) of
having at least one GP-BMI record, before and after mutually
adjusting for the above covariates. We used Bland-Altman methods14
to assess within-child agreement and estimate 95% limits of agree-
ment between NCMP-BMI and GP-BMI. We categorized GP-BMI and
NCMP-BMI according to the UK1990 clinical cut-offs9 and estimated
the number of children whose weight status from GP-BMI would be
categorized differently to that derived from NCMP-BMI. We identi-
fied all GP-BMI entries recorded between September 2013 and
August 2017 for children aged 4-5 and 10-11 years at the time of
measurement. We identified the GP-BMI entry recorded closest in
time to NCMP-BMI date of measurement among children with more
than one instance of GP-BMI during this period and used these mea-
surements to estimate the prevalence of underweight, healthy weight,
overweight and obesity derived from the GP-EHR using the UK1990
population cut-offs.9 We compared this to equivalent NCMP-derived
prevalences for the same time period and age groups. All analyses
were conducted using Stata/MP 15 (StataCorp LP).
2.7 | Ethics approval
The analyses of linked pseudonymized NCMP and general practice
data were approved by the respective data controllers under data
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processing agreements which allow linkage of pseudonymized NCMP
data between the research organisation (Clinical Effectiveness Group,
Queen Mary University of London) and each local authority public
health team. Ethics approval for this study was not required under
Health Research Authority guidelines.15
3 | RESULTS
After removing 4285 records with invalid or missing NHS numbers,
74 records which were exact duplicates, and retaining only the most
recent measurement of 33 children measured on two separate occa-
sions, 56 499 (92.8%) of 60 891 NCMP records were available for
linkage, comprising, respectively, 20 239, 27 666 and 12 986 children
in City and Hackney, Newham and Tower Hamlets. We linked NCMP
records to GP-EHRs for 53 695 children (95.0%; 28 330 5-year-olds
and 25 365 11-year-olds; Figure 1). The proportion of children partici-
pating in the NCMP in Tower Hamlets, in the 2016/17 school year,
from South Asian ethnic backgrounds, and living in the most deprived
IMD quintile were over-represented among those linked compared to
those not (Table S1).
There were 53 695 children with linked records, comprising
28 330 5-year-olds (13 914 girls; median age [years]; interquartile
range [IQR]: 5.07; 4.81,5.33) and 25 365 11-year-olds (12 492 girls;
10.93; 10.66,11.21). More than half were from a Black or South Asian
ethnic background (20.6% Black, 34.9% South Asian) and almost two
thirds (64.7%) were living in the most deprived IMD quintile, reflecting
the demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the population
living in the local authorities included (Table 1).
The NCMP-BMI indicated either clinical overweight or obesity in
approximately one in five 5-year-olds (9.6%, 8.2% respectively) and
one in three 11-year-olds (16.8%, 17.5%). The distribution of child
weight status according to International Obesity Task Force and
World Health Organization reference standards are shown in
Table S2.
Overall, 16 333 instances of a GP-BMI record were identified for
9562 children (17.8% of all children), comprising 2964 5-year-olds
(10.5%) and 6598 11-year-olds (26.0%). More than one record was
identified for 2.5% of 5-year-olds (n = 709) and 9.8% of 11-year-olds
(n = 2492), with a mean of 1.37 (median; IQR: 1; 1,1) and 1.68
instances per child (1; 1,2), respectively.
Children were more likely to have at least one GP-BMI recorded
if they were: male; from South Asian ethnic backgrounds; living in the
most deprived IMD quintile; recorded as having a long-term condition.
Children whose BMI was categorized as underweight or obese in the
NCMP were also more likely to have at least one GP-BMI record
(Table 2).
Findings were consistent after adjustment for covariates, with the
exception of the association with child's sex which attenuated after
adjustment. Five-year-olds with at least one GP-BMI record were
more likely to: have NCMP-derived underweight (aOR; 95% CI: 1.71;
1.34,2.19) or obese weight status (1.45; 1.27,1.65); be from South
Asian backgrounds (1.55; 1.38,1.74); have a long-term condition
(8.15; 7.31,9.10); and living in the most deprived areas (Wald statistic;
P-value: 38.73; P < 0.0001) (Table S3 for univariable and adjusted
odds [and 95% CI] and Figure 2a). Findings among 11-year-olds were
similar (Table S3 and Figure 2b).
We identified 15 087 occasions (92.4%) when GP-BMI was
derived from height and weight values recorded on the same date as
GP-BMI (Figure S1). On a further 792 (4.8%) occasions, GP-BMI was
derived from earlier height (n = 645) or weight (n = 79) measurements,
or both (n = 68) using height and weight measurements recorded,
respectively, a median of 9.25 months (IQR: 3.60,18.28) and
9.92 months (1.82,18.25) prior to GP-BMI. In the majority of these
instances (n = 735, 92.8%) height and weight were recorded on differ-
ent dates, as well as on a different date to recorded BMI: the median
time between height and weight measurement was 9.49 months
(3.70,18.74). On 454 occasions (2.8%), we could not identify the
height and weight values used to derive the GP-BMI.
We identified GP-BMI with dates of measurements within
1 month of the NCMP-BMI date of measurement for 5.4%
(160/2964) and 4.0% (263/6598) of 5 and 11-year-olds, respectively.
GP-BMI was on average slightly lower than NCMP-BMI with wide
limits of agreement: mean difference (95% limits of agreement): +0.45
(−1.60,2.51) and + 0.16 (−2.86,3.18) in five and 11-year-olds, respec-
tively (Figure 3a,b). Our findings suggest these are meaningful
F IGURE 1 Flow chart to show how study population was derived
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TABLE 1 Sample characteristics
Age 5 (n = 28 330) Age 11 (n = 25 365) All (N = 53 695)
n % n % n %
Local authoritya
City and Hackney 9921 35.0 8617 34.0 18 538 34.5
Newham 12 979 45.8 11 556 45.5 24 535 45.7
Tower Hamlets 5430 19.2 5192 20.5 10 622 19.8
School yearb
2013/14 2398 8.4 2001 7.9 4399 8.2
2014/15 6872 24.3 5864 23.1 12 736 23.7
2015/16 9014 31.8 8458 33.3 17 472 32.5
2016/17 10 046 35.5 9042 35.7 19 088 35.6
Sex
Male 14 416 50.9 12 873 50.8 27 289 50.8
Female 13 914 49.1 12 492 49.2 26 406 49.2
Ethnic backgroundc
White 6829 24.1 4866 19.2 11 695 21.8
Mixed and Other 5166 18.2 5220 20.6 10 386 19.3
South Asian 9916 35.1 8812 34.7 18 728 34.9
Black 5874 20.7 5198 20.5 11 072 20.6
Missing 545 1.9 1269 5.0 1814 3.4
IMD quintiled
1 - most deprived 18 245 64.4 16 501 65.1 34 746 64.7
2 8950 31.6 7867 31.0 16 817 31.3
3 828 2.9 762 3.0 1590 3.0
4 214 0.7 178 0.7 392 0.7
5 - least deprived 49 0.2 26 0.1 75 0.2
Missing 44 0.2 31 0.1 75 0.1
NCMP weight statuse
Underweight 666 2.4 1013 4.0 1679 3.1
Healthy weight 22 614 79.8 15 658 61.7 38 272 71.3
Overweight 2718 9.6 4263 16.8 6981 13.0
Obese 2332 8.2 4431 17.5 6763 12.6
Long-term conditionf
No 26 717 94.3 22 691 89.5 49 408 92.0
Yes 1613 5.7 2674 10.5 4287 8.0
Note: Asthma was included as a long-term condition if both GP diagnosis and prescription present.
aLocal authority which collected the National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) data.
bSchool year of NCMP measurement: City and Hackney 2013-17, Newham in 2014-17, Tower Hamlets
2015-17.
cEthnic background as recorded in NCMP and supplemented with GP ethnicity for those with missing
NCMP ethnic group.
dIndex of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) quintile based on IMD assigned by Public Health England using
child's home address postcode as recorded in NCMP.
eWeight status based on NCMP recorded BMI and categorized according to UK1990 clinical reference
standard: “underweight” (BMI < 2nd centile), “healthy weight” (≥2nd to < 91st centile), “overweight”
(≥91st to < 98th centile) or “obese” (≥98th centile).
fLong-term conditions included GP recorded diagnosis of: cystic fibrosis, type 1 diabetes, attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder, autism or learning disability, or GP prescriptions for: epilepsy, attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder, or thyroid disease.
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TABLE 2 Characteristics of children with and without at least one GP-BMI record, by age group
Age 5 Age 11
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differences, relative to the differences expected in measures made
1 month apart (expected 1 month change in BMI for children follow-
ing the 50th centile is approximately ±0.009 kg/m2 among 5-year-
olds and ± 0.043 and ± 0.051 among 11-year-old boys and girls,
respectively). Among these children, weight status derived from GP-
BMI differed to that derived from NCMP-BMI for 23 (23/
160 = 14.4%) 5-year-olds. Based on GP-BMI, six children's BMI would
have been assigned to a weight status one category higher, 16 to a
weight status one category lower, and one child's BMI two categories
higher (from obese to healthy weight status), compared to that
assigned in the NCMP. Among 11-year-olds, weight status derived
from GP-BMI differed to that derived from NCMP-BMI for 35 children
(35/263 = 13.3%): 12 children's BMI would have been assigned to a
weight status one category higher, one two categories higher (from
healthy to obese weight status), 21 one category lower, and one two
categories lower (from obese to healthy weight status), compared
with that assigned in the NCMP.
We identified 1175 and 2091 unique GP-BMI records between
2013 and 2017 in 5- and 11-year-olds, respectively. The population
prevalence of underweight and obesity estimated from GP-EHRs was
higher, and of healthy weight and overweight lower, in 5-year-olds
(median age [years]; IQR: 5.03; 4.65,5.40), relative to that estimated
from the NCMP (Table S4 and Figure 4). Among 11-year-olds (10.92;
10.48,11.34), the prevalence of underweight and obesity derived from
GP-EHRs was higher, and healthy weight lower, relative to that esti-
mated from the NCMP.
4 | DISCUSSION
4.1 | Key findings
We have found that relatively few children have a BMI record in the
GP-EHR and that this is largely determined by a child's weight and
health status and social and demographic factors. Whilst overall the
quality of BMI records in the GP-EHR was good, there was wide
within-child variation between BMI values recorded by the GP and
those recorded in the NCMP. Despite this, only a small proportion of
these children would have been assigned to a different weight status
category on the basis of their GP record to that assigned in the
NCMP. At the population level, estimates of underweight and obesity
based on GP-EHRs were significantly higher than those reported in
the NCMP, reflecting the fact that children with obesity or under-
weight were more likely to have their height and weight measured in
general practice. This is, to our knowledge, the first time that the com-
pleteness, representativeness and accuracy of BMI records in
GP-EHRs have been evaluated and our findings add significant new
information about the quality and extent of information about child
weight status available to the clinical care team, as well as the poten-
tial value of these records as data resources for public health and
research purposes.
4.2 | Strengths and limitations
We assessed the quality of GP-BMI records by linking NCMP records
to GP-EHRs at the child level. A high proportion of NCMP records
were linked, indicating that the majority of children attending schools
in one of the three local authorities were registered with GP practices
in the same localities. Whilst ethnic background was missing in a small
proportion of NCMP records, we were able to establish ethnic back-
ground for a high proportion of these from the GP-EHR, allowing
demographic factors to be evaluated.
We used validated NCMP data returned to the local authorities
by PHE and were able to compare this to anthropometry data
extracted from the GP-EHR for children registered with all GPs in City
and Hackney, Newham and Tower Hamlets enabling direct compari-
son between these two data sources in a geographically contiguous
population. NCMP data were collected using standardized protocols
from all state schools in three local authorities with high participation
rates. Whilst data entry and calculation of BMI in the GP-EHR were
standardized, it is possible that scales and stadiometers in general
TABLE 2 (Continued)
Age 5 Age 11



















bLocal authority which collected the National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) data.
cEthnic background as recorded in NCMP and supplemented with GP recorded ethnicity for those with missing NCMP ethnic group.
dIndex of multiple deprivation (IMD) quintile based on the NCMP recorded child's home address postcode.
eWeight status based on NCMP recorded BMI categorized according to UK1990 clinical reference standard: “underweight” (BMI < 2nd centile), “healthy
weight” (≥2nd to < 91st centile), “overweight” (≥91st to < 98th centile) or “obese” (≥98th centile).
fLong-term conditions included GP recorded diagnosis of: cystic fibrosis, type 1 diabetes, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, autism or learning
disability or GP prescriptions for: epilepsy, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, or thyroid disease. Asthma was included as a long-term condition if both
GP diagnosis and prescription were present.
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F IGURE 2 a, Adjusted odds1 of ever having a GP-BMI record, age 5. 1It illustrates the adjusted odds of at least one GP-BMI record after
mutual adjustment for sex, ethnic background, National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP)-derived weight status, presence of a long-term
condition, Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) quintile, and school local authority (n = 27 741). 2Ethnic background as recorded in the NCMP and
supplemented with GP ethnicity for those with missing NCMP ethnic group. 3IMD quintile based on NCMP child's home address postcode.
aWeight status based on NCMP recorded BMI and categorized according to UK1990 clinical reference standard: “underweight” (BMI < 2nd
centile), “healthy weight” (≥2nd to <91st centile), “overweight” (≥91st to <98th centile) or “obese” (≥98th centile). bLong-term conditions
included GP recorded diagnosis of: cystic fibrosis, type 1 diabetes, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, autism or learning disability or GP
prescriptions for: epilepsy, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, or thyroid disease. Asthma was included as a long-term condition if both GP
diagnosis and prescription were present. b, Adjusted odds1 of ever having a GP-BMI record, age 11. 1It illustrates the adjusted odds of at least
one GP-BMI record after mutual adjustment for sex, ethnic background, National Child Measurement Programme-derived weight status,
presence of a long-term condition, Index of Multiple Deprivation quintile, and school local authority (n = 24 065). 2Ethnic background as recorded
in the NCMP and supplemented with GP ethnicity for those with missing NCMP ethnic group. 3IMD quintile based on NCMP child's home
address postcode. aWeight status based on NCMP recorded BMI and categorized according to UK1990 clinical reference standard:
“underweight” (BMI < 2nd centile), “healthy weight” (≥2nd to <91st centile), “overweight” (≥91st to <98th centile) or “obese” (≥98th centile).
bLong-term conditions included GP recorded diagnosis of: cystic fibrosis, type 1 diabetes, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, autism or
learning disability or GP prescriptions for: epilepsy, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, or thyroid disease. Asthma was included as a long-
term condition if both GP diagnosis and prescription were present
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practice are less regularly calibrated and that staff obtaining measure-
ments in general practice do not follow a standardized protocol,
including in relation to requirements to remove clothing and shoes
when being measured. We only included structured data recorded
using defined codes in the GP-EHR and did not consider codes indi-
cating obesity diagnosis, monitoring or referral, or BMI/weight centile
categorisation. Free text was unavailable for analysis.
In assigning weight status from GP-BMI records using age- and
sex-specific BMI centiles, we derived age at measurement from an
approximate date of birth and the date GP-BMI was recorded in the
GP-EHR. Where GP-BMI was derived from earlier height and/or
weight measurements, age on the date GP-BMI was recorded was
used to categorize GP-BMI. Whilst this was the case for only 4.8% of
GP-BMI records, the calculation of GP-BMI based on asynchronous
measurements is a considerable limitation of GP-BMI, particularly
given that children may be growing rapidly, particularly girls aged
10-11 years.
Our evaluation applies to two specific age-groups of children, and
only children attending state schools are included in the NCMP,
excluding those attending private or faith schools. In City and
F IGURE 3 a, Difference between NCMP and GP recorded BMI by NCMP-BMI, age 5. This figure illustrates the difference between National
Child Measurement Programme (NCMP)- and GP-BMI values recorded within 1 month of each other (n = 159) against the NCMP-BMI value.
Mean difference (95% Limits of Agreement): 0.45 (−1.60,2.51). b, Difference between NCMP and GP recorded BMI by NCMP-BMI, age 11. This
figure illustrates the difference between National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP)- and GP-BMI values recorded within 1 month of each
other (n = 263) against the NCMP-BMI value. Mean difference (95% Limits of Agreement): 0.16 (−2.86,3.18)
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Hackney, approximately one quarter of school-aged children attend
private or faith schools, compared with equivalent figures of 1.4% and
5.0% for Newham and Tower Hamlets, respectively.16 We did not
have any information about the small proportion of children who
opted out of the NCMP in the 2013-17 school years, however data
reporting NCMP non-measurement in 2017/18 showed that just
2.0% of eligible children opted out or were opted out by their
parents.17
4.3 | Comparison with existing literature
We identified an average of 1.4 and 1.8 GP BMI records per child
among 5- and 11-year-olds, respectively, which is consistent with the
average of 1.4 BMI observations per child reported by van Jaarsveld
based on a national sample of GP records in the UK CPRD for children
aged between 2 and 15 years between 1994 and 2013.5 The authors
reported finding a similar prevalence of overweight and obesity in
CPRD across a wider age range to that reported by the NCMP, but
did not test for potential biases in BMI measurement and recording or
adjust for deprivation or ethnic background. Motivation for GP-BMI
recording may differ in disadvantaged areas of England more gener-
ally, and whilst we are not able to determine the motivation for
recording from routine data recorded in the GP-EHR, others have
reported higher rates of GP consultations among 5-year-olds with a
BMI considered underweight or obese,18 and that consultation rates
are higher following NCMP measurements for children whose parents
would have received a letter reporting their child's BMI was consid-
ered underweight or obese.19
Whilst the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
(NICE) recommends that GPs refer adults with obesity to weight man-
agement services and UK general practices are incentivized financially
to maintain a register of patients aged over 16 years whose BMI is
greater than or equal to 30 kg/m2,20 similar frameworks for children
do not exist. Recording of children's heights, weights and BMI is not
routine in general practice, in contrast to well-child programmes in
other countries.21
Our findings suggest that BMI recording in UK general practice is
confounded by clinical indication, as evidenced by the strong associa-
tion between long-term health conditions, weight status and the likeli-
hood of BMI measurement in general practice. This finding is in
contrast to research findings from the United States, where EHR-
estimated prevalence of overweight and obesity were shown to be
similar to estimates generated from population surveys.22,23 Relative
to east London, a higher proportion of Canadian school aged children
had at least one record of height and weight measurements in primary
care EHRs.24,25 These differences reflect between-country differences
in scheduled well-child visits in primary care which are mandated
annually in the United States and Canada but not in the UK.
A systematic review of 17 American and Canadian studies which
identified patients with obesity using EHR obesity diagnosis codes
found that obesity was usually recorded correctly; however, obesity
was underreported in EHRs when compared to a reference stan-
dard.26 Whilst we also found that the majority of children with a BMI
considered obese in the NCMP would also be categorized as obese
based on their GP-BMI, the use of obesity diagnosis codes, as
opposed to BMI records, to identify patients with obesity is likely to
explain our contrasting findings relating to the under and over-
reporting of obesity based on EHRs.
We found children living in more deprived areas were more likely
to ever have a GP-BMI record, in contrast to findings from a study in
Spain where the prevalence of child height and weight records in GP-
EHRs increased with average annual household income.27
In contrast to earlier studies,5,28 we were able to evaluate associ-
ations of BMI recording with ethnic background and found that chil-
dren from South Asian ethnic backgrounds were more likely to have
had a BMI recorded in general practice compared to those from White
ethnic backgrounds. Other studies have shown that adults from South
Asian ethnic backgrounds have more frequent BMI measurements29
reflecting recognition of their higher risk of developing type 2 diabetes
F IGURE 4 Prevalence (and 95%
confidence intervals) of specified
weight status1 by data source.
1Weight status based on BMI and
categorized according to UK1990
population reference standard:
“underweight” (BMI < 2nd centile),
“healthy weight” (≥2nd to <85th
centile), “overweight” (≥85th to
<95th centile) or “obese” (≥95th
centile)
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and cardiovascular disease which are strongly associated with obesity
and which begin to develop from childhood.30-33 Hence there may be
greater community awareness of these risks and parents and GPs may
have a lower threshold for measuring height and weight in children
from South Asian ethnic backgrounds.
Whilst evidence suggesting that BMI under- and overestimates body
fat in children from South Asian and Black ethnic backgrounds, respec-
tively, has led to the development of ethnic-specific adjustments,34 these
are not currently used in either the NCMP or GP-EHRs. We have previ-
ously reported that ethnic-specific BMI adjustments applied to NCMP
data in east London resulted in a significant increase in the prevalence of
clinical obesity in areas with a high proportion of children from South
Asian ethnic backgrounds,35 highlighting the importance of ethnic-
adjustment when estimating population prevalence of obesity in ethni-
cally diverse populations.
A previous study of 4-43-month-old children participating in the
Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children reported good
agreement between the research weight measurements and those
made routinely by health visitors.36 We have not identified other
studies which compare BMI values obtained from GP-EHRs and the
NCMP. Although differences in BMI greater than 3 kg/m2 are of suffi-
cient magnitude to result in a difference in weight status, overall rela-
tively few children's BMI would have been categorized into a
different weight status to that reported in the NCMP based on
UK1990 clinical thresholds. It is worth emphasising, however, that
GPs do not have access within EMIS to methods for calculating and
hence interpreting weight status using such standards.
4.4 | Implications
The Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health recommends that:
“digital capacity in primary care and across child health professionals
should be strengthened with the necessary IT systems so that infor-
mation on a child's weight is accessible to all child health professionals
who need it”.37 Our study has highlighted the limited information
about childhood BMI available to GPs. Our findings underscore the
potential for linking and making accessible to GPs and parents all child
weight and height measurements made in community, hospital, school
and primary care settings. Whilst evidence-based interventions to
support weight management for children with obesity and overweight
are currently lacking,4 there is emerging evidence to suggest that,
among adults, recording of BMI in GP-EHRs improves weight manage-
ment38,39 and is linked to increased guidance about healthier lifestyle
choices.40-43
In east London, GP-EHRs do not provide a complete or repre-
sentative source of data from which to estimate the prevalence of
childhood obesity and its associated health outcomes. Linkage to
the NCMP enables unbiased estimates of both prevalence of child-
hood obesity and associated health outcomes. In other countries,
where routine measurements of children are made on a regular
basis as part of well-child programmes, primary care EHRs may pro-
vide a less biased assessment of obesity prevalence, overcoming
some of the limitations of using data based on consultations in
primary care.
5 | CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we have quantified the completeness and accuracy of
BMI records in GP-EHRs and highlighted significant recording-biases
which preclude their use for estimating the prevalence of childhood
obesity at a population level. We have shown that linkage of GP-EHRs
to NCMP records is feasible suggesting that linkage of these two data
sources can be used to assess the health outcomes of childhood obe-
sity. Linking all data on children's weight and height is needed to sup-
port better recognition of unhealthy childhood weight in clinical
practice and enable the consequences of unhealthy childhood weight
to be better understood.
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